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HANNAH BINDING SHOES I
Î iIdaho at Oxford. By Lucy Larcomplan was to hire rooms, and fit them 

social gatherings, and tor 

purpose

iiRhodes «n,*n form American Club, hp for 
Boat racing and other 

the great uuiversltv.

We are now in the midst of eights etc> 

week, perhaps the 
week of the

IBC»OR lone Hannah,
Sitting at the window binding 

shoes!

♦ti/ti,» +u May ls Passing-
Mid the apple-boughs | plgeon 
- Hannah shudders 

brews"'5 southwester' 

Round the rocks of 
Outward bound

Iattractions at tbe of getting plenty 
of American magazines, newspapers, 

Great was the discussion.

i
COOJ. «

Faded, wrinkled,
Sitting, stitching, in a mourn

ful muse!
Bright-eyed beauty once was she, 
When the bloom was on the tree:

Spring and winter,
Hannah’s at the window, binding 

shoes.

*
nfischlef *

Marblehead *
Silent, tonST”® W: ! 

Hannah’s at the 
shoes.

Some
interesting want a Rhodes club, and others an 

year, and at least the American club, 
most exciting. The college boats are °ur debating club has called a 
racing just as they did during the tog- cal meeting of America 

ger races, only jhey are so much bet- an American club.

most

i
*

* igen
us, to form 

We made two oth-

window, binding *

i* ’Tis November.
Now no tear her wasted cheek * 

Prom Newfoundland 6W8' * 
Not a sail returning will «ho i f 
Whispering hoarsefy <‘Xthse’ *

, ,°ld Wlth watching *
shoes** thG Wind0w’ bi^fng {

Not a neighbor 
jf Passing nod or answer will refuse 
j To her whisper,
J 'Is there from the fishers any news?” 
Î Oh, her heart’s adrift with one 
j On an endless voyage gone!

iter *er recommendations, that in the club 
and es- there should beOxford is a sight these days, 

pecially the elm walk
no gambling or drink- 

aud those prêt- lng> The first was agreed upon easily, 
ty walks about the barges during the hut we had an acrimonious debate 
afternoon. The men have their abPW the latter. Roughly speaking 

sisters down for the the fellows from the south favored the 
week, and together with the residents selling of liquor in the club 
in Oxford and the

Night and morning 
Hannah’s at the window, binding 

shoes.
mothers and

*
*Twenty winters 

Bleach and tear the 
views.

rooms,
students, all in a°d the northerners opposed it. We 

their holiday attire, make an extreme- fought over this for two hours and a 
ly gay sight, the, like of which I have half, and at last I’m glad ÏO 

never seen before.

^ Pair young Hannah,
Ben, the sunburnt fisher, gayly 

Hale and clever,
J For a willing heart and hand he 
J May-day s*des are all aglow,
J And the waves are laughing’so! 
¥ For her wedding
* Hannah leaves her window and 

snoes.

i
ragged shore she Jwoos;

* Twenty seasons—
Never one has brought her ____
Still her dim eyes sHently ^ Î 
Chase the white sail o’er the sea- * 

Hopeless, faithful,
'‘ at the window,'binding J

*
sues. isay car-

were the ried jt- But in the general meeting I 
racing boats of the different colleges, dont know how it will go, 
the college barges or house boats, Gxford is very beautiful now. The I * 

moored along the bank and filled with Parks are a mass of blossoms leaves 

people, hundreds of others standing a"d grass. We Americans play base 
along the bank, and lastly but not bal1 in the parks, twice a week. The 
least, the hundreds of punts, a long English think it a strange game, but I 

flat-bottome boat, which is propelled like lt better than their cricket which 
by means of a pole, and will hold some is a little like it. 
five or six people, moving slowly up, 

down, and across the river.

There

*her Hannah's
shoes.! *

On*** Tisl*^****************************************

Cut of 1,184 girls Who have grad- 
'•<ited from the University of Michi
gan since 1870, when it became 
educational institution, 
have died.

* -»*

Pace Blemishes.
The girl who is troubled with (ace 

only slxt^flvt bl®m|shes and an oily skin will find 

The census death rate for , ^ the f°1]owing treatment: Bathe
womankind in general for the same ne 1116 Wlth hot water and a gwA 
nod of time is 228 out of everv iZ»P T? bef°re retirin^’ usi*S a rough face 

A recent statement that the ’ * Cl°tb 0r a came, s bair face brush. Press 
ivory consumption represents tho ° S.ucb of the specks as yield easily, 
anal slaughter of 20,000 elephants**? from a skin specialist a pre-

< onled. At least 85 perTent l iCnpt,OD for a lotion which will make

e<1 lvory comes from the cemeteHea *L P°ffa sma,Ier and aPPly this after 
which the elephants have long resorted ^ ? V*1' By following this mild treat- 
and much of it may be hiL menf for eight or nlne m°nths the

Of course it is most exciting. Perfectly Safe. I -rears old. re 8 ot Plexion will become spotless and of
You have doubtless read some of Mr.' JJJ*? Tbomas B- Clark, bishop of heaviest Import for 1904 w»« , If the pimples are of the

George Cables’ books on southern k a“d’ W,de,y known «« a wit fee’ valued at $87 427 CUrabIe klnd- ln order to
life. I had the honor of “d 8choIap. his own home life ln Nagar (which has hlthf’u1IOWed by ! lve 01610 away eat apaple and nutrl
with him and his daughter wide "ev ÏÏT™* PntmA ** st ^ I vaîue)/Wdt° ßtZ ** 10 I ^ k(*P ^

were in Oxford ,1, • ’ 0 Cy p,Ic,*y compatible with comfort Hav i iumber fruit ten flbers» wool, digestion in good order. In addition to
la î M ay t0 Scot' ïf °n °ne occa8laa a distinguished «theT^rÂ L &CC° aDd olls’0,680 Plantions drink a glass of hot

. . V*S r‘ arneffie. I found English divine as a visitor, the latter °00 mark althoue-if °Ver *be ^10’000»' water In which a tablespoonfnl of phoe-
them both most charming people, and considerably Impressed, not to Ly iaS cocoa’and chnni\ UUmber’ includ- pbate of 8oda baa been dissolved every 
will be more interested in his works fished, at the lack of ceremony ThJ ZsTl J1C°late’cama ciose. morning before breakfast for aboot

rom now on. ia episcopal mansion and Britain has a stiff-°f Great two weeks- If the pimples come from
ng hP°*î re.tîrlln* hesitatingly Inquired If bigger than tho ^ ^ his control ! acne only a skin specialist can cure
the l6aVe hlS 8h°es outslde his The postal system*1'k?g BrJtish army-1 If 8kîn ts very oily sponge it

club I , , 170,000 to 1ST) nnot!? i6ePs busy from 1 wltb alcohol, but be careful not to use
be the blalionwUh5 ’ !î.,y°U replied the postofflee IsamoiiTth“1“1 women- The1 thls (<x> often or yon win go to the »

Th 'em no . ”>!dtalItT: Nobody'!! touch orjtoriiriso.H lo Pn-.o. i” most Pr°htable 1 fl0sfte extreme and your skia will be
. The Boetoa Herald. ot f iS J" f “gla,mL With an outlay -»me dry. A little borax In the W.W

lTf4.000.00o;t;ri?„ai'““Proatofuear- Y1,Ich Ton wash your face is also
inwsiening. good.

In about three weeks I will be going
The down for the long vacation. I exoect 

races cover a space of six days with ^ spend it quietly on the continent 
two races a day, in each of whichsome Probably in France. I am 
ten boats take part.

The race

, , anxious to
get a good speaking knowledge of the 

covers a mile, and the French languabe. 
boats are distributed in a line equally

distant ftom one another, and the ob- ________
ject is to run into or bump the boat 

ahead.

L. H. G-

com-

Last night our American debati 

discussed 

of an
at Oxford, which 

centre of Americanism

club 
formation

plans for 
American

would

here.

A Round Trip TicketT . t° Portland Free!
Herr ClotMngnCoh beT°St 8°°ds from the

owing CO. between now and July J
We will

in casb» to the third

TTV U -, ‘ f0'8« Place „

Ä? Comi«"y
Our Motto. Yotir Money’s Wohi,

We are Up - To - Date y S WOrtï' °r Money “-*•

I

Remember every cent you spend with 
puchaser 5 per cent off their us counts* 

entire purchase i give to the second largest 

largest purchaser 3per cent off their entire purchase
m cash. Don’

J 'f

Everything in our Linein
8


